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We hope you all had a brilliant summer!

Contact details for Robyn at PlayPals: 07720212417 or knightonr@st-christopher.coventry.sch.uk

Summer Holiday Club
The children (and staff!) had a brilliant time during summer holiday club! It was lovely to see the children
enjoying themselves so much and making new friends. Although the weather wasn’t great every day that
didn’t stop us from having fun… we cooked lots of delicious food, designed and decorated t-shirts,
completed a first aid course, had a day jam-packed full of sports competitions, played in the sunshine at
the park, had a water fight in the RAIN, bounced till we couldn’t bounce any more on the bouncy castle
and much much more! Please look at the photo board in PlayPals to see everything that we got up to. 

New Starters
We are looking forward to meeting all
of our new Nursery and Reception
children. If any new parents have any
questions please speak to Robyn at
PlayPals or on 07720212417.
Payments and invoices

A little reminder to
parents/carers not to
park in the school
car parks when
dropping off or
collecting your
children from
PlayPals.

If for any reason your
child will not be
attending a session
that has been booked
at PlayPals please let
us know by calling or
texting us on
07720212417.

All invoices and payment receipts are
now being emailed.
Please ensure any cash payments are
given into PlayPals or the school office
in an envelope/money bag stating
your child’s name and the enclosed
amount, no money or cheques are to
be given to class teachers.

October Half Term Holiday Club
We are now taking bookings for October Half Term
Holiday Club. Your child will be sent home a booking form
and activity timetable, if you require a new one please ask
at PlayPals or the school office. Booking forms need to be
returned no later than Friday 6th October.

